
A Pore Norwegian
Oil is the kind used
in tlic production
of Scott's Emul-
sion Hypophos-phitcso- f

Lime and
Soda are added
fpr thrir vital of-ic- tt

upon nerve
and brain. No
mystery surrounds this formula
the only mystery is how quickly
it builds up flesh and brings back
strength to the weak of all ages.

itt's Emulsion
will chock Consumption and is
indispensable in all wasting dis-
eases.

rtrtiiri-i- i Rcoll A ISowne. N. Y. All dmggH'n.

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat. SHdby nil DrtttraiMi on n Guarantee.
For a Uroe Side, Back orCWtShiloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. 25 cents.

8HILOHf8 VITALIZER.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Venn., says :

"Fhiloh'sritahWaAVlJD MY 1

conxiderii tlwU&t, remcavforadchiXUMedmtcm
I ever used." For Dyspepsia. Liver or Kidney
trouble It oicela. Price 75 eta.

eHILOHVATARRH
remedy.

nave'youint-Trh-
? I'ff thlsHemwly. Itwlll

lector
free. 'Bhiloh's Remedies nre sold by us oa Q

guarantee to give satisfaction.
For Bale by O. H. Hagonbueb.

HEALT
Ma vrtprwnd nnnn thewav vou treat the warr

IS Inn; Ukhirh nature fives. A few bottles o
S. S. S. taken at the proper time may insure cow
health for a year or two- - fhereforeactat once.for'

IS IMPORTANT
tint nature be agisted at the right
tv v r falls to r.lieve the system of ;

purities, and Is an excellent tonic also.

He Wants to Add His Name.
" Permit me to add my name to your many otht

certi tciiii commendation of the ffreat curat n
pron itii .cental' ocVin Swift's Specific (S.S. is.) '
is certainly one of the bc- -l tonics I ever used.

"John W. Danibl, Anderson, fa. C
Treatise o. blood and skin diseases mailed : ree

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Atlanta, Ga

teMr Heaflacho and rolleveall thotrerahTsa fnafi
dant to a bilious Btatoof the STBtom. suoli eS
Dlzzlncsa, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress .ifter
esting, rain in me mae, sc. wmie tnoirmcsi
;eaaiDie success n&g ooen rsuoTra m curing

Bea&tcho, jot CartorB Lltllo Liver MIS SM
equally valuabloln ConslipRtion, curing undpre.
Tentlwr thiaannoyicgoomplalnt.w.i.a thsy&lsc
correct aUUIsorderBoithestoroaeh.timulatotho
; Ivor and regulate tho bowels. Even li thsy only
carta

liebo they would boahnootprlceless to thoaowtia
'Buf.'or from thlscuatrosjlnrj complaint; but fbrtu-atute-

t h" , " roodm-as does noteud hero,and those
Who enen t ' thorn will find these little pills

ways that they will not be wil-
ling t0 00 without tbem. Out after allslck hoa4

3a the bona t! sorcanyllysa thit hero In wIitTB
Wajnaioourgruitboast. Our pUlacuroitwliU
others di not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills r.10 very ornall and
very eas-- to t . One or two pllla makes, dosa.
They ais stricOy vegetable and do not gripe or
nurso. but bv Uioir centlo action nlcano all who
use them. Invla'sat55cents j llvoiorjl. Ro'A
By arnrjgiits eyy wuerc, or seat by mail.
f.MtTt n B,irft5IllE CO.. U Vnrtt .

WALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Chtcheiter's EncIUh Diamond It run a.

ni torn 1 1

uriEiiiuinnu fl"T vi'iiuine.re. ftlwtj felUbU. ladies, &ak
Irui!Kfit for Chlchtiter'M nglU Dtw,
mond Brand la I ted mil (JoU mettt'.le'
boiei. it tied with blu ribbon. Tnln

Aina nthrr. Rtfatt danatrout ulutn- -
now ana imnunviu. ai wrugfutB, or IfUfl fid,
In itrop fur particulars, tntlmonUU q4

- 11.11 1 li.tiftii TtlmnnlU 2

"f Chlcltetr Cbezalcal Co.,MndIon Haunrib

m. H. Downs' Elixir!
V7ILIi CTJftE THAT

AND STOP THAT

TTo tnrul (lm tf. t for SIXTT TltAjnS
If and has proved Itself tho bou remedy A

Bmnwn rnp inA ourn ui uofMumiuuHi. v

Vouglis, voiua, imiwjh(i vvttgii, iu m
all Lung niatn young or 01a. a

J- n 0 XnC., 000 HUH Vl.W 131- UULUV

pnl n RUVBYWHIRZ.
EEHE7, J0E5S0S UJi1, Pwji.. 3wUtM, Tt.

Bogs to announce to his friends and
patrons and (be publlo generally that
he has purobiised the barbershop lately
oocupied by 11. J. Yost,

No. 12 4West Centre Stree
SHENANDOAH, PA,

LOOKS LIKE A VOLCANO.

The Fire in Honeybrook Mine
Spreading Rapidly.

MINE OWNERS GREATLY ALARMED.

A Slcrllng llolnrr llrld y to Discuss'
tlie l'ei-- Icitin 81liili(lin To Strrmna of
Sliiio 'WntiM' Pouring on tlio lliirning
CohI Miners About Oho Up Hope ol
ixtlngiiis1ilii; tin) l'irc.
IIoNBYBnooK. Mnrcli 22. The llro in

Hotieybrook mine Is gproadlug stendlly anil
and there la grave danger that tho olitiro
squth side will be made desolate. Tliis
would be mote tlian a local calamity. The
ontlre rt'fflon would be afTected. It is

that tbe proposed trendies to cut off
the fires from adjoining collieries cannot be
completed in time. The mlno owners in
that vicinity are, in consequeuce, alarmed.

To further discuss the situation, another
mooting is lieiug held at. which a
number of mining experts are present.

llio scene in tho great stripping looks
like u live volcano. Two little streams of
mine water are pouring down on the burn
ing coal, but to .little purpose, for it bolls
up as soon as it falls. The people of Hon- -
eybrook have no hope of the company be
ing ablo to extinguish tho fire, and a num
ber ol them bavo already left to seek em
ployment elsewhere.

this ni'is link to 11 1: tut Tiinocoir,
Surveyors at Work lietweeii AVIUtos-liiirr- i)

and ISnston.
wiLKES-UAmii- .March yy. it now

transpires that the United States Pipe
Liue Company which was thought to have"
abandoned all plans for running its pipes
through this section, havo hail a corps of
surveyors nt work secretly laying out a lino
in tho mountain eabt of this city and on to
Kasiton, and yesterday the arrival of severul
carload of mammoth pipes at Georgetown
demonstrated that nctlve operations were
soon to commence.

The United States pipo line is a formid
able rival of the standard Oil Company,
and the latter has opposed them wherever
possible. At Hancock, jN. SC., several
months ago the Unites States company
spent $15,000 in an effort to push their line
through, but wore finally lorced to forego
ill plans looking to that end. They have

.unce laid out a line on to a point above
this city by a circuitous route and exciting
developments are anticipated.

THE GOSFXBKNCIi IS ENDUIJ.

After Fussing; Resolutions the Methodists
Adjourn Sine Die.

Hkllefonte, March 82. The Central
Pennsylvania M. E. conference held its last
session for this year yesterday.

Bishop Warren convened the conference
yesterday by announcing the hymn "A
Charge to Keep I Have." A number of
complimentary resolutions were passed, and
the statistical secretary read his report,
showing 11 total of tho collections in tho
conference for all purposes of $404,408.
The relotlon of Rev. James Hunter was
changed from effective to supernumerary,
and Bishop Warren appointed ltevt James
li. btine to pmicn iau missionary sermon
of tho ensuing year and Eev. W. C. llesser
as his alternate.

All of the business being completed,
Bishop Warron road the appointments and
tho conference adjourned sine die.

A HOY TO 15 IS HANGED.

John Hill to Tay the Death Tcnalty at
Camden, . J.

Trenton, March 22. John Hill, col
ored, who is only 15 years old, is to be
hanged in Camden, on April 14. A petition
In iavor of commuting tho sentence to im-

prisonment for llfo came up before the
court of pardons yesterday. Tho doomed
boy's youth and the fact that he is an or-

phan were pleaded in his behalf, but the
court dismissed the petition, and if the
governor does not interfere he will bo exe
cuted on the date fixed.

Rhode Island's Democratic Nominations.
PnoviDENofe. R. I., March 22. The

Democratic State convention was called to
order yesterday by Chairman Owen, of the
State comrHttee. Nominations were then
made un. .h lonsly as follows: Governor,
David S. ".a'.i'i jr., of North Ciugstown;
lieutenant D"lton E. Young, of
Newport; stvi-c- rv of state, John J. Heffer-ma- n.

of V."o 11. jk"t: attorney general,
Clarence A. Aldnch, of Providence.

They VUlti d State College.
Bklu.Pi sru, March 22. -- 1 he senate ap

pro) ri lion (.imnilttee co; sistiug of Sena-

tors binil. fireen, Crnwiord, Henninger,
Beeker, A m 's, CrltchhV'd, Keefer, Steele,
L ppcrman, Meredith, t'annon ana Meyers
visjted State college on their tour of inspec-
tion. They were much pleased with tho
manner in which the recent appropriations
had been spent. They went from there to
Huntingdon.

Influenza In Russia.
New Tomr., March 22. A cable dispatch

from Odessa says: Influenza has
ed virulently throughout the south of Rus-

sia with heavy mortality. Dispatches from
various towns in Central ana boutli Itussla
state that the floods due to the sudden
thaws are widespread. Many rivers have
overflowed their banks, submerging tho
lowlands and causing much damage.

Tlio Iinltlruore and Ohio Scores aroint,
CniOAQO. March 38. The Baltimore and

Ohio cainod an important victory in a con
demnation suit which will give it a clear
right of way into the great exhibition, Tho
Illinois Central was the only road hereto
fore having an entry in the grounds.

De Cabaln Gets One Year.
Belfast. March 22. Edward Samuel

Wesley Do Cahain, formerly consfrvative
member of parliament for the East division
of Belfast, was convicted hsre yesterday of
committing unnatural crimes and was ten- -

tcoced to one year at bard labor.

Thrown from a Hearso and Killed.
Wilminotok, Del., Mirch 22. S. P.

Short, an undertaker, of Bridgeville, Del.,
was instantly killed by being thrown from
his hearse, lie struck: upou ais neau,
dying instantly. The coffin was thrown to
the ground.

Sanlsbury'. Condition Still Critical.
Dover. Del.. March 22. The condition

of Saulsburv is unchanged. He
had been delirious yesterday and it is feared
ho cannot last much longer.

The Btribe Declared Off.
SrrtiNornsuj. O.. March 38. The Big

Four switchmen strike has come to on end
by the switchmen declaring the strike off
unconditionally.

Mrs. Edward Myers.

Torturing Erysipelas. !

OWE OP THE WORST CASES EVER
REPORTED,

Mrs. Myers' llnnd Amputated. Her
Life Saved.

Thn case of Mrs. Edward JIvors. of Athens,
N. Y.. furnlilua an apt illustration a
woman's power of endurance This lady bid
bwn treafi d for months in the usual way for
llrfBlpplns of the hand, without bniirflt.
Nit until h"r hai"! bad become a raan ot
nan piitrifinil flrsli, and her life lcs--

H paired of, did bin- - turn to lr. Itrn-- B

u Sir.l ', proprietor of 1'AVOHITU
ltt;',1li:iY, for lulp. .

lleut ouee Informed her that ho could save
liorlllc, but that it was Impossible to bao
tlie hand it mu t. to amputated.

rm. Bbo received this terrible
SAC. feO ii'tolligencc quiet

ciint,(i lotai,e ctW. stipu-
lating merely to held hir husbtnd's bond dur-- :

mi! tbo operation, nnd underwent the painful
process without moving a muscle or utttrlug
a
lr. Kennedy th'n fravn Favorite

m n tpm ens It ni d y, which drovo the
n"S rr1 Ire polsonom dlscose nut of hrrcys-t-l

Km HU. Jelrli the blood, and pre-
vented tho reliu-- n of the Hise, end
now lives and tejotces in her greotdellvemnce.

Had Dr. Kennedy been calhd lit aiiv
previous stofje c f Ihe dlsenMbe would lirvc at
once prrfcrrlliod Fa-rl- f e Bcnirtr a- d

LEFEito undpigo ttls te.riblo ordenl. s
it would have id lived lior

Iinnd.
Are you reader, troubled wllh nryslpeln

or nnv ruiKlon of tho Bkln, it ninv li

i:rjJprlus in lis incipient staa-- dou'l
trirle wlih It a moment, but usi lie.
krniiP(ly'N rnvorito Itemed)', Ittvill
cure you, lor It 1h

nrATH TO ERYSIPELAS.

THE NEVS IN GENERAL.

The Mormons of Uth nre preparing to
erect a monument at Salt Lake City to the
memory of Brighan Young.

Forest fires have been raging for several
days past in the Sienfl mountains south-
east of the city of Saltillo, Mexico.

A. W. Slatt, of Greenville, Mich., has
Bold the "Silver Islet" mine, near Lead-vill- e,

Col., to eastern parties for $800,000.
Heiltfelbach Iokolheimer & Co., New

York, shipped $500,000 in gold by tho
steamship Lahn, which sailed for Euiop
yesterday.

Senator Hill, of New York, says tho ap
pointment of John E. Risley as minister to
Denmark is a good one. Risley is ti near
relative of benator voorhecs.

Ernest Brldinbach, who stole $89 from
Frederick Herder and then eloiied with tho
wife of Fritz Kaullman at Newark, N. J.,
has been arrested in Philadelphia.

The house committee of the Tennessee
legislature ordered that the senate try
Judge Dubose, of Memphis, on impeach-
ment charges, alleging malfeasance.

Fivo white convicts, armed with revolv
ers, escaped from the chain gnng at Water-tow- n,

Ga. After a lively fusilade two sur-
rendered, but tho others are still at largo.

David J. Shippy, of Buena Yista, Ga.,
was waylaid and shot to death by threo
members of the Hogg family, father and
two sons. The tragedy was the result of
an old feud.

J!lght miners were killed and a dozen or
more badly injured in a coal pit at Chester-
field, Derbyshire, England. Tho nceidi nt
was causeil by tho cage falling loaded with
men to the bottom of tho pit.

A petition is being circulated and num
erously signed in Now York, calling upou
Governor Flowr to exercise executive
clemency in the case of Carlvle W. Harris.
The petition asks that Harris be given a
full and fieo nardou.

((nowfy&t' lard rnalfcf

hod too rici" tor
ch idren. and del-
icate persons, tiaf
itis in h e a Ittj fo r

Jcrjbodj fiiat" it finds

to dy-sjejbSf-

o ong as
is

fjtesci tiinas must be
So, but the VW

is better than lard For

all coorXn purposes, $
fias none, of ffe ev'il
effects of lard. Jfevfareaf
i miTations -- Cer thf GtHuiMr.

s- - Made only by
- N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO and 1M X. Delaware Ave., FaiU.

To Br
Past 5olos?s

USE : PEERLESS : DYES
Address tor sample card, JZL'MIHA, X, V.

BTHE KIWB
I THAT CORES
ra

a

JUBOMB llALb,
WntortorJ, N. Y.

TORTURING
"Headache for 10 Years I "I

n v
Dana's Sarsaparilla n

"I WAS CURED!"
AIR. T1I.T. WAniB VtflflT MAN Tl VfWf'If AHvE

S 1MAA M IN UmiM. I.1BTEN AH 11k TK1.IJ4 vnlf 9
illir.lil 8ULT.
il)ANA RARSArAHILLA Co.!
I (li.NTU.MW:- -1 h&TfJ been a sufferer from!
glEf tttlnrhu tho lint ten your. J.nuts
Efnll I niw tn one of our local pniiera an Hilvrrtlm-- S

Imcnt of your medicine, cud testimonial ol Usl

1 decided to try One Iwttle. The firrt lmttleS
rrontly rrltPTed me. Mid by the tlmpTliud taken M

:oiiiura lwittlci 1 Al'AH I rang
Hrt'couiinana

SAHSAPAillLLA
Ian a mi fo ami ftlit1i1o mt'itii'tiir

Waterford, N. , J DROME HALL.
The truth f( Mr. tkll'a biiiniP.it 'm ortlit.ol inS

, wonoef, a. x X'nmnnueirt.
Dana SarsaparUa Co,t Belfast, Main?.

NOW III! WANTS III8 MONPA HACK.

An Ohio Farmer littdly Taken In by New
York Greu Oood Men.

PrrTSBuno, March 32. R. M. Rungan, a
well-to-d- o farmer Hvilignonr Wellsville, O.,
left for New York with a letter to Superin-
tendent Byrnes from Superintendent of
Police O'Mara in , regard to a green-good- s

case. Rungan is accompanied by his
brother.

It is alleged the two dropped $10,000 into
the hands of the green goods men. Four
thousand dollars of the amount was con
tributed by the brothers, while tho other
$0,000 represented a pool formed by half a
dozen farmers linns: m their neighborhood,
Tlie Rungans wereilven all the money mid
went to New York to get It changed lor
about 910,000 worth of green goods.

Their oxperienoe was the, same as scores
of others. They never knew they, were
duped until on their way home. They are
now going back to Becuro police aid to
help them find their money.

ATI! AM, JSUT THE HANDS AND FE15T.

An Indian Girl Curried Off aud Devoured
by a Cougar.

Tacojia, Wash., March lia. A cougar
entered a camp near Tilden, in Lewis
county, and carried away a old In-

diangirl, nnd ate tho entire body with tho
exception ot ire nanus ana leet.

Tho father of the girl traced the animal
into tho mountains, and, following its trace
fortwodays, llnally cume upon it andkilled
it.

'IStfMWI ill IHM

It Cares Colde. Couths. Sore Throat. Cronn. InSn
tnzii Whooplntr Couch, Bronchitis and Asthira,
A certain curs far Conaumotlon in first Stages.
and a sure relief in &dv&nced stages. Use at ones.
You will sco tho excellent effect if ter taking the
first dose. Sold by dealers everywbett. Large
bottles CO cents ana 91.00.

WJLWTB. Sco.

I70U niSHT. Society and club rooms In the
; office budding. Apply to M. SI. Burke,

Attorney, Koom 3. 12-- 1

RENT. Offices In tbo Hefowicb build- -
ITiOR Stotm heat and oleotrio light. Ap-
ply at Refowich's clothing store. 3 f

OR RENT A large store andI710R3ALE Store room suitable for any
business. Stable In the rear. For full parti-
culars apply at No. 131 K. Centre stroet.
Mahanoy City, Pa.

MALE. A boarding house, witli stockFOR fixtures, centrally locatfd In the oity
of Ilazleton. At present doing a good buoiuoss.
Satisfactory reaions given for soiling. Address
E & X., P. O. Box 465, Ilazleton, Pa.

BARGAIN for the stook, fixtures, andA good will, of a large, profitable, well es-
tablished and growing grooerv in
Hhenandosjb. Inquire of Win. U- Shoemiker,
J. r. Slerely ourlous Inquirers are not

WANT TH AT MAM In every eountyWE Is just the rbiht mH hewst. ener-getl-

and persevering should nave somf tue- -

cnamcai fruniDtiou. nj ai-i- i au .nejuum- -

ED, but Brat-clas- s reference essential. We
want 'hat man on salary and commission to
sell tbe '93 Yost. Writing JIaoUne. which is be-
yond all question tbe most perfeot typewriter
evermaoe. oe seen unu i,rieu iu oe

Sent an two weeks' trial to respect-
able parties. The '93 Clergyman'. Mactnue
will bo ready tn one month. For particulars
address YO-- T WRITING WACUINE CO.. 71
and 78 Bioadway, New York. ws

A lire man or woman m everyWANTKU, where we have not already secured
a i pi etentattve to sell our "Neva nil ver" Solid
idew K ' IvfS.forkssnd Spoons looonnumers;
a solid metal is white sc silver; no plate to
wear oS; goods guaranteed to wear a lifetime;
cost aout one teuihtha' if silver; too cham e
of a nretime: agents avenge rroto van to liuo
per week and aieet with ready Bales every-
where, so rrta Is the d- - rnan' for our rfoliil

ttal 3o. as. Over One Million Hollars' worth
of goods in dally use. Oasi- of nm; les FRKk

SHA'EUW 1lE CO., '
8 , 133 Essex Sc.. Boston, MaBS,

"a QKNTS WANTEH ON HAbARY or"eom- -

mission, to handle the new Patent Cbe oi
sal Iok klrasing Ptuoll The quickest and rr-j- t

est selling novelty ever produced. Eraser ink
thoroughly tn two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic. 800 to M0 pr cent
profit. One agent's ealos amounted to sa in

oxperleaee not necessary. For terms ana ran
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'gOo, La

' Crosse, Wis. xlW

TO IMPROVE THE ROADS.

The Bill for That Purpose Up
On Second Reading.

AN APPROPRIATION OF $3,000,000

To bo I'lared Under Comity and Town-
ship ffuporlslnnTho llarffnhurff Ifmne
of tho KriPMrilotts to lUuelvo lrlimtioiHl
AttHiHtam-o- Nniuber of Hills 1'iitsed in
the Senate mid House.

IlAnnisBuno, March 22. There was not
large attendance of spectators in either

the house or senate yesterday, but the law-

makers kept things llvelynmongthomselves
by the introduction, discussion and passage
of bills. The senate opened its active pro-
ceedings with the Introduction of a number
ot measures, among which were the follow-
ing:

Potter Making dying declarations in
cases of malpractice where death results ad
misslble in evidence in criminal cases; nlw,

bill to prevent dealing in lndeceut and
immoral pictures and writing and in pre-

ventive medicines.
Lnndis To prevent school ofllcers nnd

other persons officially connected witli the
common school system to liecome agents
for the sale ot school books, charts, maps,
school apparatus)!' stationery.

Porter To fix 2,000 pounds ns the legal
weight ot a ton of anthracite coal in de
liveries of retail coal dealers.

Roouey Providing that constables sholl
make return to courts only when they have
violations of law to return.

Roonoy To repeal nn act limiting tho
duration of the Hen of county, city, bor
ough, township and school taxes and mu-
nicipal improvement claims-- .

Baker Repealing the section of an net
of April 14, 1840, relative to notaries pub
lic, ns pertains to n stockholder, director,
cashier, teller, clerk or other officer in any
bank-ti- banking institution or In the em
ployment thereof, holding, exercising and
enjoying the office of notary public

Croiuw io provide for the licensing aud
regulation of houses for the boarding of in-

fants.
When the senate road bill was reached

on second reading, the compromise meas-
ure agreed upon by committees of both
houses was substituted. It carries nn ap
propriation of $8,000,000, and provides for
county and township supervision. The ap-
propriation i to be appropriated according
to the miles of road in each county. Tho
township audltois and supervisors fix the
loileagewhich shall not exceed eight miles.

Among tlie mils wnicti passed second
reading were the following:

Making an appropriation to the Home
for the Friendless at Harrisburg.

To regulHte the sale ot patent or pro
prietary medicines in this commonwealth,
providing that the formula be printed in
the l.nglisti language and tho lubels or
trade marks registered In the o.fice of tho
secretary of the commonwealth.

To'provide for the ot tho
National Guard of Pennsylvania, and mak
ing an appropriation therefor.

To regulate the employment of tho in
mates of the penitentiaries, reformatories
and workhouses.

To authorize the superintendent of pub-
lic instruction to issuo state teachers

to graduates of regularly charter-
ed colleges who havo taught three full
terms in the public schools ot this com-
monwealth since graduation.

There was a tuiu senate j csterdny, owing
to the absence of tlio committee on appro
priations and it required some courage to
....11 .... i.;n n n.,i xr i.n 3

Lull Up ft uiii uit iiiidL ifuonnji:. VUXL11U--
less, Senator Grady called up the Philadel-
phia wharf bill and it passed finally with-
out a vote to spare.

Tho congressional appointment bill came
up and Senator Herring wanted it to go
over in its order, but Senator Grady didn't
njjree to this, and the bill passed second
reading with the understanding that it
should be open to general amendment on
third reading.

The senate then adjourned.

rnocEEurxGS in the nousn.
In the house yesterday the act authoriz-

ing assessments for the cost of local im-
provements in cities of the third class
weio repotted favorably, it provides that
the citii of the third class are authorized
to provide by ordinance for tho assessment
by the pro rata share of the cost of

any street, lano or alley, against all
properties which had not paid for any part
of the paving wben nrstuone. The viewers
making the assessment will ascertain' what
properties along the line had theretofore
paid for paving aud exempt them from any
assessment, but shall return an assessment
against those which had not paid in pro-
portion to the amount of au assessment if
made on all properties.

Among the bills introduced were tbe
following:

Laudeuslager To prevent the adultera-
tion of honey.

Seyfert Regulating the duties of oounty
auditors.

Harvey Giving water companies the
right of eminent domain.

The following bills passed finally and
were sent to the senate:

To prohibit the killing of wild deer or
having the same in possession for a period
of three years, and providing penalties for
the violation thereof.

To regulate the liability under policies of
insurance on buildings aud structures
against fire and lightning.

To provide for the establishment and as-
certaining the lines and boundaries .

two or more cities, boroughs, or
townships, cities and boroughs, townships
and boroughs, or cities and townships.

The act relating to bituminous coal mines
nnd providing for the lives, health, safety
and welfare of miners was considered on
dual passage. Its reading consumed an
entire hour, at the conulugion of which it
passed finally.

'inn bill passed finally by
18fito0.

Tbe act increasing the compensation of
electors was amended so as to give each
elector $8 per day, 8 cents mileage, and the
commission $50 for contingent expenses,
and passed third reading.

Floating; Timber In the nusqutdiaiiBa.
Hahrisburo, Mr6h 23. Some big Um-

ber is being made into rafts and floated
down tbe Susquehanna this season. It
conies from Clearfield oounty. R. W.
Thompson, of Clearfield, hauled from tbe
headwaters of Lick Ron, a distance ot nine
and one-ha- lf miles, about 300 sticks oX

pine which figure up to 00,000 cubic test
and is valued at a figure prUy close to
$15,000. One party above Clearfield out
and hauled to the rivar twenty-fiv- e sticks
ot pins Umber each 100 feet long At tlelf
ville a stick of pine was put on ths beach
that measured IVA feet long, contained 880

. . . . A.,"ulu "uk am w

NervGiis Prostration
Ntppntcsnnons, Hick bimi Nrvotim
IseiMlnehv. Bnckaohp. Iiiczliioim.Mor
btl Fears. Hot FlnnhosHy8pcpNia,ul(i'qx. on fusion. :ryn
tpi-ln- . Fitn. St. VHiin' nncc, Opiorrt
IlnUlt. IrnnlkennoH. etc., are curedby lr. MIIch Itectnrativn Nervine.a dies not contain oplntos. Mrs. Sophia C.
Brownleo, DeLnnd, Fla., suffered with Bnllepar
io W) years nnd testifies to a conipleto euro. Jacob
rotro, Ella, Oregon, had been suffering witli Nenr
mis Prostration for four yoirs. ponld not Bleep,
uotblnR helped him until he used Dr. Miles' Re-
storative Nervine) bo Is now well. Fineboosa
Froe at drtiK(Nsts. Dr. Miles' Morvo and
Liver Pills, HI doses for 35 cents are tbo bast
remedy for Biliousness, Torpid Ltver, oto., etc
Or. Miles' Medical Co.,Eikhart,!nd.

TGIAI. BOTTLE 1 HE5S.

ABRAM HEEBNER 00.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Of Every Desorlptlon.

Flags, Baagas, Caps, Reganus, c
Sf INEST HOODS-LOW- EST PRICES.

ffr"" for eatloiruei!. Corrosprfnclenowsollsltsfl.

Miners-- X7 1

There's no such thorough cleanser of dirt,rif
healer of cuts and bruises as

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
JAS. S. KIRK fe CO.. Chicago.
White Russian Soap 'isiShtiS'SSS

FIRE INSURANCE.
(.nrsest and oldest reliable purely ossh coate

panles represented by

120 S. Jaroirt St, Shenanooab'a,

BnUDFIELD'S

DU I I ' 'V1ELD REGULATOR ffl. a-r- , a. r?l
C3W-'S0L- O DY ALL PRUCGISTS.r"""V;

Act ob s new principle
xegolate tbe liver, stomseti
and bowels through fA--f

nervtt Da. sfiura' Par
$ptdilv curt bulousaeea,
torpid liver an3 coosaps
Hon. Kcisliodt, mildcs
enror-t-l OOboaia,25 SMI
iazst'los free a draggisttt,
Br.lfitarid, fc.EULElftliie

LEWIS' 98 Uf
Aire pzBr?uas

(PaTKNTKD)
The ! mi4. VKMtf

MKr Lye, tlbc.iur Que eowdw maa nnX
ID omu wuu retaoVMiie iia.
fttwft; ready fnrwte, W1U mc lh W4m
fumel Har InOwloiiuiwtUloWWAsdL
IT IS THE BK8T fcr elfikMiot M jaift
it.tofotiit Bina-i- . elosfu, vubisf H4e
t4nt, iree, ete.

CURE
YOURSELF!

r If tron tiled with OonorrhrM.1
i.leet.Whltes.S permatorrhoMOl

f or an v u u n u u ru Id u,l h anre aak
ryour druggist f,r a bo'tle ol

It turcs In a IpwHim
Iwithoutthe aid or publicity of a

doctor. Non poisonous and
leunranteed not to strtclurs.

IM fsiwria! American Cur.
Manufactured by

The Bvarn Chemical Oo.I
CINCINNATI, a

U.

LORENZ SCHUST'S

Celebrated Po ter, Ale and Beer

JAKES SHIELDS,
Manfr Shenandoah Branolx.- -


